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Sullivan
speaks
outon
Initiatives
601, 602
byChris Jones
ManagingEditor
President William J. Sullivan,
S.J.,spoke toagroupin the Chief-
tainabouthisperceptionsofInitia-
tives 601and602 and thedamage
he feels they willcausethe stateif
passedby votersonNov.2.
Sullivanprefacedhis comments
by stating his personal interest in
thematter. "Beinginvolvedin the
campaign against601and602and
serving as one of theco-chairs of
the Committee for Washington's
Future is not something thatIam
doinginthenameofSeattleU., the
Catholic Churchorthe Jesuits. So
my involvement really is as apri-
vatecitizen,"saidSullivan.
Sullivansaid that theinitiatives
are not going to have much of a
negativeeffect on Seattle Univer-
sity. Sullivan cited problems in
OregonandCaliforniaschools that
are verysimilar to the ones public
Washingtonschoolsface if601and
602pass. "Youare goingtohavea
large number of positions in the
community collegesand four-year
institutions that are goingtobe cut.
Idon't think itis going todamage
SeattleU. My basic oppositionto
this is because Ido think it will
damage the social fabric of our
state," said Sullivan.
Thedamage will occurinmany
areas, said Sullivan. The groups
that willbe adversely affected are
children,children'shealth services,
all public education and the eld-
erly,saidSullivan.
"Weare dealing withareal seri-
ousproblem,atleastin the termsof
statespendingandthe inefficiency
ofstategovernment. Youaredeal-
ingwithaverygenuineproblem;I
think you are lookingat thewrong
solution,"said Sullivan.
Thebiggestproblem with601is
that it cripples state government
and makes it nearly impossible to
enactprogressivelegislationin the
future,Sullivan said.
"Myproblem withInitiative 601
is notlimitations orreserve funds.
It's the fact thatpractically speak-
ing if youhave that two-thirds re-
quirement, thatmeansthat16sena-
torsinourstatecontrolthefutureof
all legislation. Ifallyouhavetodo
is getaholdof IS of yourbuddies
and say no, youbecome a power
Areas aroundSeattle University
filled withsights and opportunities
Conan Whitefrequently rides through campuswearinghis sword.For thebeginning ofa newseries
about otherpeopleandplaces tosee in the neighboring community, turn topage 6.
JESSIE ISRAEIV SPECTATOR
First Jesuit Ethos meeting held
EMILY JOHNSONBY
Staffßeporter
AsthenumberofJesuitsdeclines
on thiscampus, the Jesuit commu-
nitywantstoensure that their tradi-
tions survive their diminishing
ranks. Preserving the Jesuit tradi-
tionexceedsareligious distinction:
it is an ethical framework mani-
fested as a social commitment to
others,a connection between val-
ues and service,and areverence for
truth.
The tradition emerges from a
belief in the quest for truthandan
ethical responsibility oriented to
values thathumans are responsible
to serveand cultivate. Facedwith
predictions about the number of
Jesuits oncampus in10 to ISyears
atbelow 20, in1988 Seattle Uni-
versity Jesuits created the Col-
leaguesin JesuitEducation inone
effort toshare thespirit ofthe Soci-
etyof Jesus by informing lay fac-
ulty andstaffmembersof theirphi-
losophy.
This was the first group of its
kind established ata Jesuit school
in the UnitedStates.
TheColleaguesmeet fivetimesa
year todiscuss topics from the Je-
suit tradition germane to the uni-
versity atitspresent timeandplace.
According toJohn Topel,S.J., the
chairmanof theColleagues' steer-
ing committee, the purpose of the
Colleaguesisto "enable thosewho
appropriate the missionof the uni-
versity asitcomes outof the Jesuit
tradition...to be enriched by it in
their personal and professional
lives."
Thiscoresetofvaluesguidesthe
conversations, but they are con-
stantly exposed to new insights.
Theyhave discovered aJesuit tra-
ditionthat issimultaneously stable
and dynamic. Engagement in
inquiry through Colleagues' own
The last of the crime wave?
Stolenpurse found;another suspect sighted
byGregvernon
Staffßeporter
Thepurseofa SeattleUniversity
employee,stolenintherashofthefts
atthebeginningof thequarter,was
foundFriday in the building from
whichit was stolea
Students workingin the Science
andEngineeringBuildingfoundthe
purse in an empty kitchen-style
cabinet on the fourth floor. These
cabinets are located directly be-
neath the fifth-floor office of its
owner,ElizabethStrickland.
"It'sahappyending,"Strickland
said Friday of the return of her
purse. "I would never have found
it."
Thepurse wasdiscovered stuffed
in the back of the cabinets almost
entirely intact, including
Strickland's credit cards. All that
was missing: the cash. Strickland
speculatesthat'sailhe wanted;"He
justran downstairs and wanted to
dump it. Crooks really just want
yourmoney."
Anumberofemployeesreported
witnessingasuspiciousmaleprowl-
ing in and out of offices in the
Science and EngineeringBuilding
almost every day for three weeks
during the thefts.He was seen the
day the purse was stolen.Byday's
end, reports weremade of astolen
camera and backpack as well.
Mike Sletten,managerofSafety
andSecurityServices,recommends
a"wait andsee"approach.Sletten
confirms that the information re-
garding the thefts in the Science
andEngineeringbuilding wascon-
veyed totheSeattle PoliceDepart-
ment, but warns that what it all
boils down to is an "investigative
lead."
The methodologyof the suspect
SeeSULLIVAN,page 2
see ETHOS,page 2
SeePURSE,page2
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blockthatcanliterallycontrolstate
legislature,"saidSullivan.
The reason this is dangerous is
thatitmakes itveryeasyforspecial
interestgroups tocontrolall future
legislation, said Sullivan. All the
interest groups wouldhave todois
swing 16 votes, and that would
easy for them todo,said Sullivan.
Sullivanwaslater joinedby ini-
tiative supporter and student Jim
Quigg. Quigg said the problem
with thestate'seconomyisnot that
weneed to raisemore money,but
ratherspendthemoney wealready
havemore wisely.
personal reflections animate the
spirit of the tradition within their
ranks. Thegroup serves as an op-
portunity formembers todialogue
about
these is-
sues, en-
riching
their per-
sonal and
prof«s-
siona 1
lives.
At their
firstmeet-
ing en^
Oct. 13.
approxi-
mately 60
Co 1
-
leaguesdiscussedadocument from
the 32nd General Legislative As-
semblyoftheJesuitsregardingiden-
tity andmission today. They spe-
cifically discussed the phrase "the
service of faith of which the pro-
motionof justice isapart."
Dr. Bernie Sleekier, dean of
MatteoRicciCollegeand member
of the Colleaguessince1988, said
theydiscussedthevarious interpre-
tationsofthisphrase,wrestlingwith
.another way to transmit the
Jesuit tradition andethos as
itbecomes shaped and
enrichedby diversefaculty
and staff.
-Dr. Bernie Steckler, deanof Matteo Ricci College
was"sympathetic totheaimsof the
venture, and ...saw in it another
way to transmit the Jesuit tradition
andethos asitbecomesshapedand
enriched by diverse faculty and
staff." Beingamemberof the Col-
leaguesmakeshimevenmoreani-
matedby the spirit of the tradition
andmore eager tocontribute toit.
Although the Colleagues focus
on discussion rather than action,
Topel says the Colleagues pres-
the different meanings in the way
inwhich twopiecesare andcanbe
juxtaposed.Theyaskedeachother,
"whatdoesthisphrasemean forus
now?"
Steckler joinedthe Colleagues
initsinceptionin1988 becausehe
encehasimpacted thecampuscom-
munity. This is evidenced not in
oneconcreteinstance butinamore
organic sense. Colleaguesserving
on acertain committee may puta
spinonanemphasisonethics inthe
core curriculum,or requiring ser-
viceina particular major.
Members apply
to the group at the
invitationofthe Je-
suit community.
Membershipisbal-
anced among men
and women;
ethnicity; and fac-
ulty,staff,andad-
ministration who
are interested in
carrying oul the^
values theydiscuss.
Because the
groupfocusesmore
on me intellectual aspects of the
traditionthanthespiritual,religious
preferenceisnot a factor inmem-
bership in the Colleagues. The
Colleaguescurrently consistsof80
members.
The topicfor thenextmeetingon
Nov. 10, isstill being considered
by thesteering committee.
inMonday'sincident doesparallel
thatoftheprowlerwitnessedin the
Science andEngineeringBuilding.
Of the suspect arrested Monday,
Slettennotes: "Hedidn't justgo to
abus stoportakeoffonablindrun.
Hewentinto institutions,placeshe
knew.Hewenttoplaceshe'dbeen
inbefore...maybehe'susing those
places to losehis followers."
Suchwasthe caseMonday,when
studentTedHikelpursuedthe sus-
pectfrom the CaseyBuilding into
the BarmanBuilding andeventu-
ally intotheScience andEngineer-
ingBuilding.
Witnesses familiar with the uni-
dentified prowlerbelieved thathe
knew the buildingbackwards and
forwards. "He covers territory so
fastyoucan'tbelieve it,"saidSue
Potter, senior secretary for civil
engineering,of theprowlersheand
other secretaries witnesseddayaf-
terdayintheir workplace.Shecalls
him"ArealPagan
—
heknew where
things were."
Another secretary in the build-
ing,whorequestedanonymity,said,
"I'dwatchhimrundownstairs,and
momentslater hepopsupin a dif-
ferent place."
Strickland's purse was stolen in
amatterof minutes,yetit washid-
denfromview andwouldnoteasily
havebeenspottedunless theperson
who stole it had been casing the
area for some time.
Employeesreport contactingse-
curity "immediately" when this
suspicious,andeventually very fa-
miliar,face appearedin theirhalls.
"Security was always there right
away, within five minutes," said
one, "but by then he was already
downstairs and gone."
"He was smarter than smart,"
Potter said. "He hadan answer to
everyquestion."Whenquestioned
abouthispresence inanempty of-
fice, theprowlerwouldsayhe was
lookingfor a job,orlooking tobuy
acomputer, or looking for a spe-
cific employee. "He even gave a
name," of a SU employee once,
Potterreported.
"He was smart insome ways,in
other ways,not,"Slettensaidofthe
suspect in the Oct. 11 thefts. "A
smooth operator, but that's very
typical.It
'
snotwisetogetinvolved
in that typeof activity in the first
place."
News
Interim directorofsportsnamed
RickBird assumedthepositionofinterim directorofUniversity
Sports. Birdis filling thepositionuntilareplacement is found for
NancyGerou,whomoved to workinStudent Development
Datefor memorialservice set
The datefor thememorialservice forDr.SharonJames,Dr.Trish
WismerandPatAllenhasnow been set forWednesday,Nov.3,at
noonin the Campion Chapel.
Forum on civilrights
A forum discussing "Can Blacks and Gays Unite To Fight
Attacks on Democracy and CivilRights?" will be heldMonday,
Oct25,at7p.m.atDouglasTruthLibraryat 23rdand Yesler. For
more information call329-9540.
A Marketplace ofideas
ThereisacontesttorenametheMarketplace.Thereasonaname
changeisbeinglookedintoisthat there aremanynegativeconno-
tations associated with theprior food service. Entry forms willbe
available Nov.1, in theMarketplace. The winner will receive a
mealplan.
Graduationdeadlines
The deadline for application for graduationpackets for students
whoplantograduatethisyearisDec.1.Inorder tobegincompiling
your graduation application contact the Registrar's office in the
UniversityServices Building.
What is JesuitEthos?
t
Editor's note: This is the
fetittiihder of the story about
Rev.JqhnTopeltSJ., that ran
inlast week'sSpectator,
Topelsaidthatwhennewem-
ployees are given this chance
heyseeare able tosee thehis-
ory involved with Jesuit edti-
ation andincorporate thatheri-
.;y. .■ ..; ....... *■■ ■:■■■ .■..■..■.■.■
agein their classroom.
Thentherearethepeoplewho
wantto go farther,saidTopel.
Thesearethelay-colleaguesand
potentiallay-colleagues. There
are also various group and re-
treats that happen at diffemt
timesduring the year. Thefo-
cusoftheseis tobuildpeoplein
their faithandJcnowledgeofthe
Exercises.
AnouwrrirbgrarnisCfOedThe
ExercJsesinßverydayljfe. This
program takessevenmonths to
complete,saidTopel. Thepar«
ticipantsmustspendat leastone
hour a day inprayer. The also
meet with a Jesuit on campus
once a week to discuss their
spiritual growth. Thisis very
similar to the30dayseach Je>
suit must spend in silence at
least twiceduringtheirlifetime.
If you have any questions
abouthow tobecome more in-
volved Contact Rev. Topel at
296-5316 or Rev. Patrick
O'Leafy,S.J.,at 296-5317.
Committee wrestles with issues
ETHOS
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RECRUITINGNOWFORTHE
4^
Japan Exchangeand Teachingprogram
'Qualifications: Americancitizen/bestsuited for those
under35yearsofage,earnedaB.A.degreeby8/94.
"Position begins: August 1994. Oneyearcommitment.
"Salary: 3,600,000yenapproximately.
'Benefits: Air fare,housingassistance, health insurance.
'Applicationdeadline:Mid-December,1993.
Applicationswillbe availableinOctoberthrough the
Consulate-GeneralofJapanatSeattle. Formoreinformation,
pleasecontactthefollowing address:
601Union St.,Suite 500
Seattle, WA 98101
(206)224-4374
SUstudents immersedinsights andsounds ofCalcutta
Calcutta... When that word en-
tersaconversationoneoftenthinks
ofMotherTeresaorthemovie"City
ofJoy." Foreight Seattle Univer-
sity students, Calcutta represents
ourhomefor thenextthreemonths.
We worked hardduringthe spring
and summer toraisemoney for our
tripandwewantto thankallofyou
whobought raffle tickets,came to
our garage sale, took a shot at the
Quadstockdunk-tank orbetter yet,
offered yourmoral support.Those
springand summermonths werean
important preparation time for us
emotionally andspiritually also.
We began the trip on Sept. 21,
departing Seattle for Seoul,South
Korea. We spent acouple ofdays
there, then in Hong Kong and
Bangkok, to ease into the idea of
beingin another country and hav-
ing to adjustItwasagoodway to
testhow weworkedas agroup and
it was a good transition into
Calcutta.
Wefinally arrivedinCalcutta on
Sept.29. We steppedoff the plane
and the heat and humidity hit us
right away. We learned what it
means when people always say,
"thingsareonadifferent time sched-
ule in India,"as we waited in line
afterline atImmigration, Customs,
Baggage Claim and CurrencyEx-
change. When we finally gotour-
selvesinataxi,whatshouldhappen
butour taxibreaksdownbefore we
even leave the airport. Our driver
haditfixedinafewminutesandwe
Members oftheCalcutta Clubprepare to leavefor their trip
beganour journey intoCalcutta.
The streetsare filledwithbuses,
taxis,bicycles,auto-rickshaws and
hand-pulled rickshaws. There are
also lotsofpeople walkingaround
andmany cows freelyroaming the
streets. We learned that there are
two main rules at driving here:
Thereisnosuchthingas aone-way
streetand thereisno such thingas
yielding to pedestrians: you just
honk and go. The rains pickedup
tremendously during our taxi ride
and by the time we found theplace
we were going to stay, we were
wadinginwateruptoourknees!It
waslikesomethingoutofamovie.
We tried not to think about what
was floating by or what was
wrappedaround ourlegs.Ourgroup
ofeightspreadoutatdifferentplaces
in Calcutta and we tried to make
our hotel rooms more homey and
comfortable since they willbe our
homes for the next three months.
Welater found out that the day we
came intoCalcutta was the dayof
the heaviest rainfall of the mon-
soon season!
We had the wonderful opportu-
nity to meet with Mother Teresa
our second dayhere. After asking
us where we were from and how
long wewerestaying,shetoldus to
workhardandgo toMass. Sheand
the other Sistersof Charity radiate
suchbeautyandlovethattheyseem
to have this incredible aura about
them. Sister Josma, whois the sis-
ter inchargeofvolunteers,seemed
to have aspecial fondness for SU
volunteers as she talked about all
theSUstudentssheremembers well
from past years.
Wehaveonlybeenherefivedays,
so everyone isdetermining where
they want to volunteer. There are
many opportunities and some of
the ones seensofarare PremDan,
ShishuBhavan,andKalighat.Prem
Dan is a home for the sick and
mentally ill.Shishu Bhavanis the
children'shome andKalighatisthe
home for dyingdestitutes.At allof
theseplacesandtheother volunteer
opportunities,MotherTeresa'sgoal
is not a medical cure-all for the
sick, but rather to provide these
people with the loveand compas-
sion theydeserve as oneof God's
children.Manyofthesepeoplehave
beenrejectedby friendsandfamily
andthe sistershave taken them in,
cleared them up,and given them
thebasicspluslotsoflove.Inwatch-
ing the volunteers and the sisters
working at these places, we defi-
nitely haveseen lovein action.
It'sstill earlyin our trip and we
have a lot to experience,but our
first impressions of Calcutta will
stick withus forever.
Shannon Sweeny,an SUstudent
andamemberoftheCalcuttaClub,
iscurrently volunteeringinIndia.
PHOTO COURTESY OF PHIL WELCH
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ff YOUTHOUGHT COLLEGE WAS
EXPENSIVE, TRYPUTTING YOURSELF
THROUGHRETIREMENT.
1 T^hinkabout supportingyourselffor At TIAA-CREF,wenot onlyunder-
*s X twenty-five, thirtyyears orlonger stand the value ofstarting early, we
a in retirement. Itmightbe thegreatest canhelp makeitpossible— with flexible
"? financial testyou'lleverface.Fortunately, retirement and tax-deferredannuity
youhave onevaluable assetinyour plans, adiverse portfolioofinvestment
« favor.Time. choices,and arecord ofpersonal
tTimeto takeadvantageof tax-deferral, service that spans 75 years.Tim foryour money togrow. Over amillionpeople ineducation
"t Butstartingearly iskey. Consider this: and research arealreadyenrolledin
ifyoubegin savingjust $100 amonthat America's largestretirement system.
1 age thirty,youcanaccumulate$154,031* Findout how easy itis tojointhem.Call
by the time youreach agesixty-five. today and learnhow simple it is toput
Wait tenyearsandyou'dneed tosetaside yourselfthrough retirement whenyou
$211amonth to reach the samegoal. have time and TIAA-CREFonyour side.
I Startplanningyourfuturt.(MlourEnrollmentHotline1800842-2888.
i <h:T=fa 75 yearsofensuring thefuture jfcgfr
§ ■HH for those whoshape it? mi^&t
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601uPClose602
Reformers say 'less revenue, less waste.'
Opponents say the state still won'tbe accountable
But what do the initiatives say?
byMaryk.dirickson
Up-Close& In-DepthEditor
Allright,votingpublic.Setyour
attentionspanknob on your think-
ingcapto "maximum,"because we
are goingona very important jour-
ney. We'regoingdown theyellow
brick road ofTAX REFORM!
Unrulycitizens allover the state
ofWashington have been protest-
ing the amount of government
spendingandwaste.Althoughboy-
cotting of unnecessary state pro-
gramshas yet tobe seen, there are
twoinitiatives on this year'sballot
that attempt to changethis. Which
two initiatives? All togethernow:
"601and602!"Good.
While601and602arebothabout
governmentspendingandtaxing,it
isveryimportant toremember that
they are very different bills,put
forthbydifferentpeople,supported
by different groups with different
aims. In a nutshell,601 puts in
place aspending limitwhile 602is
a revenue (taxing) limit. (See
sidebar for how 601 and 602 will
wnricifthey are bothoassed.^
601
Initiative 601establishes astate
expenditurelimit that is based on
the previous year's spending in-
creased byapercentagecalled the
"fiscal growth factor." According
tothe textoftheinitiative,the fiscal
growth factoris basedon theinfla-
tion andpopulation change of the
prior three years. This means that
statespendingwillstayat current,
or slightly higher,limits.Existing
services should continue but any
future taxeswould have tobe ap-
provedby the votersfirst.
Here's thehitch:accordingtothe
Washington state Office of Finan-
cial Management,some services,
likeeducationandhealthcare,have
maintenance
costs that will
rise faster than
inflation or the
overall popula-
tion.The finan-
cial manage-
ment office
points out that
the school-age
tion isexpected
to grow faster
than the total
population.
Therefore, the
costs foreducat-
ing all the stu-
dents would be
more, but the
state wouldnot
have the fiex-
ibilityithasnow
to fund thenec-
essarychanges.
The legislature
can voteto take
money out of #
the state's"savingsaccount,"butit
still cannot spend more than the
expenditure limit without avoteof
thepeople.
Education is about half of the
state'sbudget.Theshapeandmag-
nitude of tbe budget rests on ser-
vices called budget drivers,con-
sisting of K-12 education,higher
education,prisons andhealthcare.
Initiative 601 allows for a certain
rate of growth, but the Office of
Officialballot titles:
601:Shallstate expenditures be
limitedby inflation ratesand
populationgrowth, and taxes
exceeding the limitbe subject to
referendum?
602: Shallstate revenue collections
and state expenditures be limitedby a
factor based onpersonal income, and
certain revenue measures be
repealed?
FinancialManagementclaims that
the cost for maintaining these ser-
viceswillgrowfaster thanallowed
under 601for atleast the nextfive
years.The legislature justpasseda
plantoincrease studentenrollment
inhighereducation, which would
pushup costs; tougher sentencing
lawswilldriveupthe costsofmain-
taining die prisonsystem; andin-
flation in health care is growing
two to three times faster than the
overallrate ofinflation.
The state expenditure limit can
beexceededincaseofemergency.
According to the text of the bill,
emergencies are natural disasters
that require government help to
"alleviatehumansufferingandpro-
vide humanitarian assistance."
More taxesare allowed during an
emergency, but all taxes created
willexpireautomatically attheend
of24months.
Everyonestill
here? Great
Time for a
quick analogy
before wemove
on. Do you re-
memberin"The
Princess Bride"
when Wesley
and Buttercup
have finally
foundeachother
afterabout three
yearsofsepara-
tion, and they
tumbledownthe
hill,onlyto find
themselves on
the edge of the
Fire Swamp?
And Wesley,
who only mo-
ments before
was the Dread
Pirate Roberts
andclearlywell-
versed inbrav-
ery, says brightly, "We'll just go
straight through theFireSwamp!"
Well,faithful readers, we'reonthe
edge of theFire Swamp.
Initiative 602has two punches:
one is in the rollback of all taxes
that wentintoeffect after Decem-
ber 31, 1992, and the other is the
revenuelimit basedonafixedper-
centageofpersonal income.
The tax rollback applies to all
"state revenuemeasures."Itisnot
clear whether that applies to only
legislative increases or to all state
agenciesoutsideofthebudgetpro-
cess. It would not apply to local
governments. There is no provi-
sionforrefundofthe taxesalready
paid at the time the law goes into
effect.
Preliminaryestimatesby thestate
financial managementoffice fig-
ure that the amountofrevenuelost
due to rollback willbeabout $966
million. Withabudgetshortageof
thismuch,thelegislature willhave
toreconvene andrewrite thebud-
get.There are severalpossible re-
sponses to the shortfall:
a)Reduce authorized expendi-
tures. Thecapitalbudgetfor1993-
-199S is$1.7billion.Thereare sev-
eral services that are exempt from
spending reductions:basic educa-
tion,debtserviceandpensionpay-
ments.Those areprotectedby the
state constitution and makeup 51
percentof thebudget.
b)Accessreserve funds. This is
acceptable,but if the stateuses its
reserves tocover therevenuelostin
just fiscal 1995,only $39 million
wouldbeleft tocoveremergencies
or the loss of income that would
occur if the state encounteredbad
times.
c) Reauthorize some of the re-
pealedlaws.This wouldhave tobe
done within therestrictions of 602
and wouldrequireasupermajority
vote (60percentof bothhouses of
the state legislature)andany new
taxeswouldexpire,after24months.
An emergency declaration by the
governorwouldrequireanapproval
of75percentof bothhouses.
Thereare several new bills that
would beaffected by therollback.
SenateBill5304increased taxeson
tobacco, liquor, beer, and health
service providers, among others.
House Bill 1988 diverts $44 mil-
lionfromunemploymentinsurance
to provide job training for 5,000
continuedon nextpag*
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Initiatives601and 602include mandates that wouldconflictwith
oneanotherifapprovedby voters thisNovember,tasucbacase, the
stateAttorney General wouldreview both initiatives and make a
decisionon whichmandates fromeach would be keptandwhich
would be discarded. Intbe event ofanappeal or suit against the
state,tbeStateSupremeCourtmaybeasked torule whichsections
should be passed into law. After two years, the Legislature may
The two initiatives differ in several fundamental areas. Most
obviously,601 would freezenewexpendituresthoughJury1,1995
while 602 would rollback revenues to tndr 1991-1993 biennial
level*. Also, the budget limitations for each initiative would be
calculateddifferently:601usesafaciorbasedonpopulationgrowth
inrelation to the fixedfiscalyear 1988"1992. TheRainyDayFund
(Revenue Reserve Fundunder 601)isstructuredslightlydifferent
under the twoinitiatives,with601puttingmote asideandmaking
Asmentionedabove,eachinitiative wouldrequiresupennajority
approvals for tax increases or limitation violations,but the details
of thesesupermajorityprovisions differ.Ingeneral601'srequire-
ments are more stringent than 602's. Initiative 601 would,in
essence,require a citizen'sreferendum for anynew tux increase
In tccrling :Ik- coiillia between 60) uk( (.02, the .tton*7
General wouki < omkki U>e constitutional implications oi iiw two
measures, < >mpan? the votci approval toi am h itiv« respec*
Who--me? Get nervous speaking
in frontofan audience?
Do you getnervous recitinginclass? [Most studentsdo]
Do youhate the thoughtofmaking oralpresentation?
Doyoudream of running forPresident—once public speaking
no longer scares you witless?
We do havea resource for you!Agroup designed tominimize
publicspeakinganxietyis now being formedat theCounselingCenter
Call 296-6090 for details
Pleasecallquicklybecause thenumber ofstudent participants
islimited to 10
unemployed. Senate Bill 5982
raised tuition to increase enroll-
mentand "extend financial aid to
all students eligible for the state
NeedGrant Program."
Thesecondmainaspectof602is
the revenue limit Future revenue
fromallsourcesislimitedtoafixed
percentage of statewide personal
income.Thereare somethingsthat
are exempt from thecalculation of
stateincome, likegifts tothe state,
revenue frominvestment of funds,
andmoney received from thesell-
ing ofbonds.
Remember the budget drivers,
those four bigbudget items? In
602, like in 601, service expense
trends exceed the limitsput forth
by the initiative until at least the
endof thedecade.Especiallyprob-
lematic is education,both higher
andlower.The fear is that student
enrollment willincreaseaspersonal
income decreases. An increased
demandforhighereducation,espe-
cially as the state is trying tomake
it easier for more people to go to
college,couldbe aproblem.
Also apotential problem is the
fact thatstate services (likehealth
care,unemployment, jobtraining)
aremostneededwhenpersonalin-
comeisdown.The legislaturehas
the option of accessing the Rev-
enue Reserve Fund that would be
established under 602. If the re-
servefunds arenotenoughtobring
therevenue upto thelevelneeded
topay forstateservices,thelegisla-
turecanraise taxesbya60percent
vote in both houses. These taxes
would expireafter 24months.
Before YouVote
The Washington state voters
pamphlet was sent last week,but
you can get another copy at the
library right on campus. Included
in the ballot are statements for and
against each initiative by the re-
spective campaigns; the law as it
now stands and the effects of the
initiatives;and the complete texts
oftheinitiatives.Ifyou wantsome
more funreading,go to the refer-
ence deskandtellthemyouwantto
readthepamphletson601and602.
The fun doesn't stop there, how-
ever.TheMunicipalLeagueofKing
Countyputsoutanewsletter called
Issue Watch, and the August/Sep-
tember issue isdevoted to the ini-
tiatives andthepeopleandinterests
behindthem.Ifyoustillhaveques-
tions, the phone numbers of the
various campaigns are listed be-
low.
Pro-601:1-800-949-6646
Pro-602:1-800-487-1693
Against 601and602-
Committee for Washington's
Future: 625-0511
In-Depth
Paths to wisdomandaction available to all
(Inactivity affects outcome
BY JENNIFER RING
Staffßeporter
Even thoughit's the off-year
ofthepresidentialelections,vot-
ing thisNovember could beas
crucial to students as who en-
teredthe WhiteHouselast Janu-
ary.
With opinions all over the
place aboutinitiatives 601and
602, the facts can stillbe found
in asimple pamphlet called the
"State of Washington Voters
Pamphlet" so voters can make
aneducated decision.
So as a full-time student,do
youhave time toreadup?
"Youdon'tneed tobeoverly
academic aboutit.Itdoesn't take
aninordinate amountof time,"
said Jim Hogan, professor in
political science."You canread
at aminimum the pamphlet or
the MunicipalLeague Founda-
tionIssue Watch."
Theaveragevotercouldmake
reasonable decisions about any
of theinitiativesupontheballot
thisNovember,hesays,simply
byreading the voterspamphlet.
But do students find politics
important enough?
InoneofHogan's classeshe
asked the26 studentshowmany
of themwereregisteredto vote,
and more students raised their
hands thanheexpected.
Inlast year'sAssociatedStu-
dents ofSeattle University ex-
ecutive elections only 300-350
people voted, less thantenper-
cent of the student body. But
according to Kathy Courtney,
director of the Center forLead-
ership and Service,most cam-
pus elections have fivepercent
or less participation from stu-
dents.
"My impression compared to
passivity that was typical of the
students from the '70s to the mid
'80s is the students now have a
greaterinterestinpoliticallifethan
before,"Hogansaid."I
'
yenoticed
in thelast five tosixyearsareturn
to community-type issues and
thinking."
Some youngpeople are notas
interested in politics, though.
Whether some reel alienated or
justdisengaged,Hogansays,there
scheduled,but the topics of fo-
cusmayinclude women'sissues,
service,andJesuitidentity inre-
lation to theuniversity's rolein
thecity.
Gary Chamberlain, with the
Coalition for Human Concern
andthePeaceandJusticeCenter,
saysthatinitiatives 601and602
will impact students,andhebe-
lieves that whether or not stu-
dents are residents ofWashing-
tonstatetheissueswillaffect the
stateyou are livingin.
"Sitting on the curb bad-
mouthing doesn't change
muchof theprocess atall."
-Jim Hogan, Political Science Professor
is no excuse for not getting in-
volved.
"Sometimes they feelproblems
are toolarge,and theycan't imag-
inebeingpartofthesolutionorthey
are to preoccupied with personal
lives,"Hogansaid "Sittingon the
curbbad-mouthingdoesn'tchange.
muchof theprocessat all."
But whether ornot SUstudents
are registeredto vote,politicalac-
tivismoncampuscanbeinterpreted
simplyasbeingsociallyaware.The
volunteercenteroncampus.Hogan
said,helps withthe missionof the
university in regard to issues of
povertyandinner cities.
Otherorganizations,suchas the
Educational Programs Commit-
tee,brings speakersontocampus
tospeak about socialissues.This
yearspeakers have not yet been
"If the initiatives are passed,
more students will apply here
because theywillbe cutbyother
universities,"besays. Although
Chamberlain saidbe isopposed
to the initiatives,he said when
you don't vote "it's your own
throat you'recutting." L
Chamberlain's impression is
that there isnotalotof activity
on campus. The Coalition for
Human Concern'spurposeis to
helpstudentsbecomemoreaware
of political issues in general.
Sponsoringspeakersandforums
isone way thetheybringanum-
ber ofissues to students.
In some classes service is a
requirement. "Creating this for-
mat is more effective," Cham-
berlain said. "Theory andprac-
tice brings much more aware-
ness."
CALENDAR
FOR THE WEEK OF OCTOBER21-28
Pitifully stupid press release of the week comes from the Comedy
Underground.Inapitch for their "UnderageLaughin'Jam" that starts this
Saturday,theyclaim thatitistheidealdatingevent."Nomore worryingthat
she'llthinkyoutotallyUN-coolbygoingtosee 'Jurassic'again,"therelease
says."Andbewon't think thatyouare justaditzoid for wanting togohang
at the mall."Idon'tknow who they are trying toappeal to, but they used
wordslike "rad,""lame," "parentals," "major fundage,"and "digit!"Just in
caseyouaren't yetimpressedby thehipnessofthesemediaconsultants, their
closingcall toactionis "Soquit freakin' weasel."Ifyou areunderage and
don'thaveany choice but topatronizeplaceswithinsultingstereotypesand
badly datedlanguage,theUnderageLaughin'JamisonSaturdays at 7 p.m.
and the cost is $6. Call the Comedy Underground at 628-0303 formore
details.
Oktoberfest!Sure,thereisGerman foodandmusic andpolkas(Though
Idon'tknow why
—
everyoneknowsit'saFilipinoholiday celebrating the
endofLawnmower Season).Butmoreimportantly, thereisabeer garden.
It's6 tolOp.m. onSaturday in theMarketplace.
Ihearit'saprettyritzy school,soyoumight beable topickupsomegood
stuff foryourdormroomorapartment attheLakesideSchoolrummagesale.
It's this weekend at the school's fieldhouse,whatever a fieldhouse is.Call
368-3619 fordirections.
Finally went to see "TheJoy Luckdub" over at the HarvardExit this
weekend.Criedmy eyesout.It's thatbad-daughtercomplexIhave.Had
iteversinceIwatchedachildbirthmovieinasexedclass andrealizedIwas
unworthyofmymother'spain.Beautifulmovie,though.
Notas coolasriceweevils,Dr.WarrenFarrellwillbepresentingalecture
anddialogue titled "TheMythofMalePower" thisFridayandSaturdayat
theUnityChurchinSeattle.Farrell wroteabook titled "The MythofMale
Power,"allabouthow menaredisposable andonlygoodfor their wallets.
Accordingtomysources,"Heenvisionsatime whenthere willbeneithera
men'smovementora women'smovement,but rather agender transition
movement."Now,Iunderstandthat transitionisthe actofchanging fromone
stateofbeingtoanother,butIsure don'tknow what gendertransitionis.My
friendPatrick thinks thatitmeans asexual,butIdon'tbelieveinasexuality.
Call 783-2917ifyouhaveany questions.
It'sthelast weekend tosee theSpike&Mike'sSick andTwistedFestival
ofAnimation.Iliked it, thoughofcourseIwould.Lots ofboogers.726-
-2736. ...
Theater AlanAyckboum,authorof"IntimateExchanges,"reviewed last
week,has anotherplay startingtonight andgoing tillNov.14 atAConser-
vatory Theater."Dreams from aSummer House" sounds veryromantic.
CallACTat 295-5110for moreinfo. """ "TheBigFunk" at theNorthwest
ActorsStudioisgoingtobearoundforanothertwoweeks.Call324-6328for
reservations. """ "K2" is still at the Co-MotionDance Studio inPioneer
Square (720-1040). """ Youknow you want to go the Twilight Zone at
TheaterShmeater for$2(324-5801).
"""Went totheInternationalDistricton
Friday,hadaveryBacchanalianfeast atHoHo'sRestaurantIfyou'renot
inany rushtodriveanywhere,go for anelectriciced tea.After that, gosee
"AndtheSoulShallDance"attheNorthwestAsianAmericanTheater(340-
-1049)."""Atribute toEdgarAllanPoe willbe atthedowntown branchofthe
SeattlePublic LibraryonSaturday at 10a.m.in theauditorium.Actor Jake
Esau will providebiographical info and perform several demented and
macabre poems.
-MamKav Dirickson
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Heh,all you wanna-beA&E writers!
Ifyouthink you have the stuffto be a movie
reviewer for the Spec,bring ina short review of
your favoritehorror movie before Monday,
October 25,and youmight just get thechance to
seeyour nameinprint.
Department helps troubled youths
Editor'sNote:
Thisis thefirstarticleinan on-
going series which will feature
areas around Seattle University
wherestudentscanvolunteer,hang
outorjustvisit.
IByJENNIFER CHING"
Editor-in-Chief
c Sometimes theyreturn,15 or20
jjj years later, tolet the detentionper-
£ sonnelknow they turnedoutokay,
gDennisHodovance said.
Hodovance would know, be-
cause often those juveniles who
visit the detention facility years
latervisithim.Whenhegraduated
from Seattle University in 1965,
Hodovance entered the King
CountyDepartmentofYouthSer-
vices (DYS), one block south of
SU's CampionTower. He hasn't
left there since.
Hodovanceis theVolunteer Co-
ordinator for theDYS, whichrep-
resents all of King County and
works with any youth that con-
fronts thelaw.
"It's never been the same day
twice,"saidHodovance, who has
workedinseveraldifferent areasof
the department.
The imposing, narrow-win-
dowed building houses approxi-
mately 5,000 youths annually,
though not at one time, and the
largest juvenile court in Washing-
ton. Approximately300employ-
ees,including80correctionsoffic-
ers and75case workers,work with
offender youths.
Inaddition to the full-time em-
ployees, there are approximately
100volunteers.Currently,fivevol-
unteersare from SU'sTheologyof
Beingclass. The volunteerseither
work withthe schooldepartmentas
tutorsorplaneducationalprograms.
TheDYSwasnotalwayssocom-
prehensive.Before 1953,offender
youths were detained in adult fa-
cilities. But when a juvenile was
killed,there waspublicpressure to
move the young people to their
own facility.
That facility was located at the
current site,butthebuildingproved
too small and gradually became
outdated. In 1991,construction of
the currentfacilitybegan.TheKing
CountyOffice ofCapitalPlanning
and Developmentworked with the
departmentduringtheconstruction.
Cities withpopulations similar to
Seattle were targeted, visited and
usedtoplan the programming and
physicalplantfor abetter working
facility.Thenewbuilding wascom-
pletedin the summer of1992.
The detention facilities,located
underneath the main floor,do not
look like atypicalprison.Thenew
buildingisabrightplace,withhigh
walls which filter natural light.
There are several school rooms,
filled with up-to-date computer
equipment and a King County li-
brary.Theratioofyoungpeople to
staffatschoolandinlivingquarters
"Theyareconstantlybeingbom-
barded with positive reinforce-
ment," Hodovance said.
Only when visitors see that the
youths are wearingidentical navy
jumpsuits and that control posts
work the lightsandsecurethedoors
are theyremindedthat theyare vis-
itingadetention facility.
Originally there was a security
unit,designedsimilarly toanisola-
tionunit,whichhoused "Aoffend-
ers," those who were detained for
serious crimes, such as homicide.
Thatunitdissolved,andnow all the
young peopleintermingle.
When the youths enterthe facil-
ity,theyare evaluatedandchecked
in thehealthcare center.Theaver-
agestayis9.9days,althoughthisis
slightly misleading. Some youths
are detained for shorter periods
while those who are detained for
story continues
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t helps troubled youths
mately 5,000 youths annually,
though not at one time, and the
largest juvenile courtin Washing-
ton. Approximately 300employ-
ees,including80corrections offic-
ersand75case workers,work with
offender youths.
Inaddition to the full-time em-
ployees, there are approximately
100 volunteers.Currently,five vol-
unteersare fromSU'sTheology of
Beingclass. The volunteers either
work withthe schooldepartmentas
tutorsorplaneducationalprograms.
DYSwasnotalwayssocom-
jhensive.Before 1953,offender
uths were detained in adult fa-
cilities. But when a juvenile was
killed, there waspublicpressure to
move the young people to their
own facility.
That facility was located at the
current site,butthebuildingproved
too small and gradually became
outdated. In 1991,construction of
thecurrentfacilitybegan.TheKing
CountyOffice of CapitalPlanning
andDevelopment worked with the
departmentduringtheconstruction.
Cities withpopulations similar to
Seattle were targeted, visited and
used toplan the programming and
physicalplant for abetter working
facility.Thenewbuildingwascom-
pletedin the summer of1992.
The detention facilities,located
underneath the main floor, do not
look like a typicalprison.Thenew
buildingisabrightplace,withhigh
walls which filter natural light.
There are several school rooms,
filled with up-to-date computer
equipment and a KingCounty li-
brary.Theratioof youngpeople to
staffatschoolandinlivingquarters
is 10-1.
"Theyare constantlybeingbom-
barded with positive reinforce-
ment," Hodovance said.
Only when visitors see that the
youths are wearingidentical navy
jumpsuits and that control posts
workthe lightsandsecure thedoors
are theyremindedthat theyarevis-
itingadetention facility.
Originally there was a security
unit,designedsimilarly toanisola-
tionunit,whichhoused "Aoffend-
ers," those who were detained for
serious crimes, such as homicide.
Thatunitdissolved,andnowallthe
youngpeople intermingle.
When the youthsenterthe facil-
ity, (heyare evaluatedandchecked
in the health care center.Theaver-
age stayis9.9 days,althoughthisis
slightly misleading. Some youths
are detained for shorter periods
while those who are detained for
serious crimesstay forlonger
periods while their caseis at
trial. Currently, the DYS
workswithapproximately120
youths. Eighteenpercentare
female.
Sincehehas worked at the
DYS,Hodovance saidhehas
seen many changes.He said
there hasbeen an increase in
homicide and gang-related
cases. Also, he said that the
numbers of Caucasian and
African-American youthsare
aboutequal,whileafew years
before approximately75per-
centoftheyouthdetainedwere
Caucasian.Therehasbeenan
increase in youth whospeak
Vietnamese, Cambodian,
Spanish and Russian,and the
DYShasreliedonthe Ameri-
canRed Cross to provide in-
terpreters. Hodovance said
thatthis "bogsdownthewhole
system,"because the demand
for interpretersisoftenhardto
fulfill.
Hodovancesaidperhapsthe
greatest change he has ob-
served is the change in the
youthsthemselves."Although
thenumbers are relatively the
same sinceIbegan, theyouth
then that we saw for serious
crimes had remorse,"
Hodovancesaid."Now wesee
them withno feelings at all,
andthat'sscary."
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DanaBrodieis theheadcookat thefamily kitchen atSt.Mark's
Cathedral,Jimmy AgorandNatasha Thayarfollow the dance stepson
the corner ofBroadwayandOlive,patronsdrinkcoffee at the Cafe
Paradiso onPike and11th, TheBroadwayMarket isaprime location
for vendors,burgersareslungatDick's onBroadwayandChris
Moses walks along15thandColumbia
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Dear Mom...
Opinion
WhatNOT to say in that letterhome
Fewpeople writeletters to their
parents anymore. With the advent
of the telephone,letter writinghas
become alost art Why writewhen
youcancallorpagethemandgetan
immediateresponseanywhere,any-
time? Nowork.Noeffort. Writing
letters is too inconvenient for our
efficient remotecontrolsociety.
Say, for instance, your parents
were camping and your dad was
behind some bushes, ready to try
out that new porta-potty he just
bought.Youcouldstillreachhimif
he brought a cellular phone with
him.
"Hello?"
"HiDad!Where isMom?"
"She's takinganap,son."
"What are youup to,Dad?"
"I'm takingapoop, son."
"Ha,ha,ha.Ican't believe you
usedthat word."
"That's what I'mdoing, aren't
I?"
"Are you using the new porta-
potty you've been itching to try
out?"
"YesIam,son."
"Ibetter let you go.Isuppose
you'llbeneedingyourhandssoon.
SayhitoMom forme.Bye!"
"I'll do that, son. Keepup the
hardwork atSU.Bye!"
No work.Noeffort. Intheend,
it'strivial,notworthremembering,
andevensilly.Ifyou wanttoshow
your parents youcare about them
andarethankful forallthey
'
yedone
foryou, then take the time towrite
themaletter.It'snottrivialandit's
something they'll think is worth
saving.
However,certainkindsofletters
are taboo. I've collected somelet-
ters to serve as examples of what
you should notsend to your par-
ents.Letmemakethisclear. These
areexamplesoflettersyourparents
donotwanttoreceive whileyou're
atcollege.
♥* ♥
DearMa,
Ijustgot testedpositive forgon-
orrhea, chlamydia and syphilis.I
don't know whereIgot it,Ma.It
justhappened.IthinkIgotit from
drinkingtheawful tap wateron6th
PHAN
IRAN
Spectator Columnist
floorCampion.Ireallydon'(know.
Talk toyoulater,Ma.
Your son,John
♥♥♥
DearMom &Dad
Ifeel so depressed.Ihave no
friends here. Not only that, my
professorsthink I'mstupid.Ithink
I'mstupid.Ihateit!
Everywhere on campus groups
of nerds chant:"NERDS OFTHE
WORLD, UNITE! YOU HAVE
NOTHINGTOLOSEBUTYOUR
TABLEINTHELUNCHROOM!"
It all startedafter Spectator col-
umnist Rafael Calonzo Jr. wrotea
column celebrating nerdism. But
the nerds on campus won't even
accept me.They say that because
I'ma"geek,"I'mnot goodenough
tobeanerd.HowcanInotbegood
enoughtobe a nerd?
Help!Ihate ithere.Iwant out.
Love,Jake
P.S. Sendingmoney wouldhelp.
Thanks. * ♥*
Dear Momma&Poppa,
Ijust discovered that college is
not for me.Iknow thatIam only
one quarter from graduating, but
somethingwonderfulhashappened.
Iam going to run off with the
circus.Imetthiswonderfulclown.
Hisname is Chester.(lsn'tthat the
cutest name,Momma?)
Chester's going to get me a job
sellingpopcorn.After that,Imight
beable togetanapprenticeship for
the knife-throwing assistant. I've
always wanted tobespinningona
wheelwhile someonethrowsknives
atme.
Theseplans have to waitawhile
though. Why? Are you ready for
the greatnews?Youguysaregoing
tobegrandparents.Isn't that great?
We '11bedriving toLasVegas to
get married tomorrow. Chester
wantsElvis tomarry us. I'll send
youpictures.
Iloveyou,June
♥♥*
MEMORANDUM:
To: Mother, Father, Jan, little
Billie
From: Sasha Smith
Date:October 21,1993
Re:My visithomethis weekend.
Iwillbethe firstone inthefamily
to graduate from college. Do not
forget thatIam also a straight-A
student. WhenIgrace the Smith
family this weekend,please have
the house ready according to my
previousmemorandum.
My office hours will be from
10:00 to 11:00 AM.Janand little
Billie: If you want to playball or
need helpwith your homework,I
willbeavailable forsuchactivities
onlyduringoffice hours.
Please do notdisturb me other-
wise.Iwould like to contemplate
major life decisions.Since noneof
youhaveattendedcollege,Idonot
expectyou to understand the im-
portance of the decisions Imust
make.Letmemakeitclear. Donot
approach me during non-office
hours.
♥♥♥
DearDad,
Since I'm away from home and
can't read your "Playboys" any-
more, can you send me enough
money togetmyownsubscription?
Thanks. Your the best dadIguy
could wishfor.
Love,Harry
♥♥*
DearMother &Father,
Ihave decidednot to follow the
family footstepsingoingintomedi-
cine.Inolonger wanttobeacardi-
ologist.I'vechangedmymajor from
pre-med toEnglish.
Roses arered
Violets areBlue
Ihave a talent for writing
ButI'llalways loveyou
Ihave apassion for poetry that
can't be stopped.Ihope that you
willsupportmy decision.
Love,Chris
Phan Tranisasenior majoring in
philosophy.
Letters
FINANCIAL AID
Oneprogram to be changed,
not whole system
The article appearingin the Oct.
7 edition of the Spectator entitled
"Seattle Universityplans involve-
ment, reinvention of financial aid
system"misrepresentedseveralkey
concepts regardingrecentchanges
in federal student aid programs.
The entire financial aidsystem is
not being reinvented, rather only
one financial aidprogram willun-
dergochanges.
RecentlyCongresspassedlegis-
lation which created a new loan
program, the Federal Direct Loan
Program. Through this program
loanfunds willcomedirectly from
the Federal government, and will
be disbursedright on tostudents'
accountsbySU.The fundswillnot
come directly from SU as the ar-
ticlestated.Thegovernmenthopes
to save money by replacing the
existingFederalFamily Education
Loanprogram (FFELP),whichin-
cludes Stafford Loans,PlusLoans,
andSupplementalLoans,withFed-
eral DirectLoans.
IntheexistingFFELP, students
borrow money from a bank or
lender. While the student is en-
rolled in school the government
pays the lender to administer the
existingprograms andpays thein-
terestwhichaccrues forsubsidized
loans (i.e.,Stafford).
Under Direct Loans, the school
wouldberesponsiblefordetermin-
ing who is eligible for the loans,
and then forward the application
informationdirectly to the govern-
ment. Students would no longer
need to takeloan applications to a
bankor waitmany weeks toreceive
their funds.
Congress is planning a partial
phase-in of the program over the
next five years. In the first year,
direct lendingis limited by law to
just five percent of the total loan
volume.The volume willincrease
toat least 60percentby 1998. Itis
notyetclear what willhappenafter
1998.
SUisstudying theissues involved
in Direct Lending to determine
when and if the university should
participate in theprogram. Before
moving forward the university
needs tobecertainthat theprogram
willbe adequately funded,and be
certain that rules and regulations
are inplace for the program tobe
successful.
Theamountof fundingSUmakes
available each year as grants or
scholarshipswillnotbeaffectedby
this new program. Each year the
University increases the amountof
institutional funds available in fi-
nancial aid. This year alone the
University increased financial aid
fundingby more than $750,000.
Iris Godes
Associate Director
Jim White
Director, Financial Aid
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Put SinSUBafter hours
On
any given weekdayafternoon in
the StudentUnionBuilding, youcan
see throngsof studentseating salads,
drinking coffee, studying, sleeping,
talking with friendsand ingeneral, justunion-ing.
After all,that is thepurpose of theStudentUnion
Building.Student.Union.Building. Thebuildingof
studentunions.The unionof student buildings. The
unionofbuilding students.Studentsbuildingunions.
Youget thepoint.
However, from 4:30p.m.onFridays to 8 a.m.on
Mondays,and after 9:30p.m.onweekdays,none of
thisoccurs there. Chairs are stackedon tables,the
smell ofgrease isnoticeably absent from theair, the
rooms aredark andsilent andthe doors are locked.In
short,studentscannotbuildunions,becausethe joint
is closed.
If theSUB is for students touse, why isn't it
available to them atconvenient hours?What is the
purpose ofitonly beingopenuntil9:30p.m. on
weekdaysfor alate-night snack or study groupmeet-
ing, andnot open at allon weekends?
On weekdays,studentsare inclasses whichrun
until9:50p.m., and on weekends classesandpro-
gromsoccui.Studentsneedaplace tostudy,eat,and
talkon the weekends,and after class on theweek-
days. Theonly placegroups can studyandeat at these
times isthefirst floor reading room atLemieux.
However, they can't talk there. Granted,theMarket-
place is open,but thehours are limitedandthe atmo-
sphere ismore conducive tosocializing thanstudying.
Studentsneedaplace to gatherandstudy inan
informal atmosphere,be itlateat night oron the
weekends.TheSUB shouldbe openfor them touse at
these times.
The SpectatorEditorialBoardconsistsofJenniferChing,RafaelCalonzoJr.
andChris Jones.Signedcommentariesandcartoonsreflect theopinionsof
the authors andnot necessarily those of the Spectator,or thatof Seattle
Universityor its studentbody.
TheSpectatorwelcomesletterstotheeditor.Lettersshouldbenolongerthan
300 wordsin lengthandmust include signatures,addressesand telephone
numbers for verificationduring daytimehours. All lettersare subject to
editing,and becomeproperty of the Spectator.Bringletters inperson to
Student Union LL OS, or send via campus mail or postal service to:
theSpectator,SeattleUniversity,BroadwayandMadison,Seattle,WA 98122
Opinion
Sternoffers positive solutions
Unfortunately, we SU students
arenotinsulatedfromthemetropo-
lisoutsideourpark-like campus.In
the past four years,I've seen Se-
attleloweredfromthenationsmost
livable city to a hoodlum-infested
cesspool.
OnNov.2,city voterswillhave
achance todosomethingabout the
crime problem: elect David Stern
as Seattle's nextmayor and sub-
stantially improve the quality of
life aroundSU.
Seattle'sskyrocketingcrimerate
iswell-documented.Butdon't think
we're immune at SU.Campus se-
curity justcaught asuspect in the
spree of robberies here. What a
surprise...hewasn'tanSUstudent
Have youbeardgunfire from your
dorm room yet? If you doubt
Seattle'scrimeproblem wecango
for awalk,east afew blocksdown
Cherry Street at 2 a.m.; you will
return abeliever.
Don'tgetmewrong.IthinkSU's
campus security force is doing a
fine job;ourcampusissparedmuch
of thecrime occurringjustoutside
our property lines. The problem
lies withcity leadership.
Ican offer some qualified testi-
mony onthefallofSeattle because
myfamily hasbeenaroundherefor
over 125 years. You almost never
had the murders, the rapes, the
drugs, the gangsandother
—
now
almostdaily
—
crimeincidentseven
a few years ago.Now,people are
afraid to come into town. Busi-
nesses
—
the taxbase
—
are leav-
ingindroves.Lookaroundatprime
retail and office space. Way too
much is boarded up. Not a good
sign,friends.
Why iscrimeupandwhyareyou
in more jeopardy now than you
were a few years ago? Well,
Seattle'spopulationhasnotgrown
verymuch,overall,but thewordis
outaround the country that Seattle
is agreatplace to go
—
if you're a
Matt
MOOUM
|Spectator Columnist
criminal. Norm Rice has proven
himselfanineffective leaderinhis
fundamental duty: to protect the
public's safety.
Ricehas areputation for beinga
nice guy.Idon't dispute that I'm
sure heis a fine,caring man.But
that doesn'tmakehimaneffective
mayor. My dad is a fine, caring
man,butIdon't think beshouldbe
mayor, either (sorry,Pop).
Seattleneedsamayorwhomakes
public safety his first priority by
enacting apro-active law enforce-
mentpolicy. Seattle needs amayor
whowill restoreeconomic prosper-
ityby encouragingnew businesses
tocomehere andestablishedonesto
stay. Seattle needs a mayor who
knowshow good Seattle oncewas,
and can be again. Seattle needs a
mayor with an action plan, not a
blurry "vision."SeattleneedsStem.
Stern,a lifelong Seattleite,is a
directdescendentofBaileyGatzert,
Seattle'sfirst Jewish(andoneofits
most beloved) mayor during the
1800s.He isanIndependent,with
friends inboth theRepublicanand
Democrat camps, able to borrow
the bestideas fromeach ideology.
Sternhasownedsuccessfulbusi-
nesses and he'snever held public
office.Hepledgestostaymayorfor
onlyone term, freeinghimofmed-
dling special interests that work
against citizens'interests.
Stem will stick around. Rice is
expected to seek the Democratic
nominationforU.S.Senate in1994,
so he will beaway fromhis may-
oral dutieswhilehecampaigns for
ayear.Ifhe wins,he's gone.Rice
refuses tosignapledgeguarantee-
ingbe willdevote four years ifre-
elected.Atthiscrucial juncture,the
last thingSeattleneeds isanabsen-
teemayor.
WhileRice'spolicieskeep cus-
tomers away from Seattle, Stern
has arealplan tobringmem back.
Takeparking:under Rice it costs
more to park on Seattle's streets
thanonManhattan's!Sternsayshe
will lower rates and scrap Rice's
expensiveplan toinstallhigh-tech
parkingmetersanduse themoney
tohiremorepoliceofficers.
When pressed on crime, Rice
mumbles somethingabout stricter
guncontrol and25 newpolice of-
ficers.That'snotaneffectiveplan;
it's a joke. WashingtonD.C. and
New York City have the strictest
gunlawsin the U.S.,yettheyhave
the most crime. Sorry folks,gang
"shooters," killers imported from
L.A. to pull the trigger during
drivebys, aren't buying their heat
fromBig-5. The onlypeople who
comply with gun laws are honest
citizens, the very individuals who
need toprotect themselves.
Weneed greaterpolicepresence.
Notameasly25officers,butthe200
Stemvowstohire.Thepoliceshould
beallowed topreventcrime andhelp
residents take back their neighbor-
hoods.Beatofficersoverwhelmingly
supportStem.
He will also streamline the sus-
pectbooking time,allowing offic-
ers to return to the streets more
quickly after an arrest instead of
spendinghoursoutofservicedoing
paperwork.He will encourage the
badguys toget outof town.
AllIheardoncampusduringlast
year's election was "Change,
change,change."Fine.Let'schange
Seattle's mayor, change Seattle's
future andchangeSeattle'squality
oflife.
MattMcCauleyisaseniormajoring
in journalism.
Campus Comment
What doyouthink of601& 602?
"Iamagainst it."
JosephMonda
Professorof English
"Idon't really likeitbecause
it's just another way for the
governmentto make new
taxes."
VanseathaKy
Freshman/ Pre-Major
"I'vebeen readingattitudes
and what-not about them but
notactual specific information
regarding them.Ineed more
information."
Nancy Gerou
Assistant Vice President
forStudent Development
"Iwouldlike everyoneto vote
noon601and602becauseI
work full-time withdevelop-
mental disabilities andthey
are the first to105e... theyare
livingon nothing now."
VirginiaRadel
MastersinCounseling
"It sucks."
RobynBell
Freshman /Pre-Med
I
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Responsibility a part ofAmerican foreign policy
Oncemore,theClintonadminis-
trationisonthedefensive.Theprob-
lem this time is foreign policy. A
pairofapparentsetbacks, frequent
policy-shifting andacoupleofstale-
mates have combined to diminish
the Clinton administration's cur-
rent political capital and threatens
topermanently undermine the au-
thority of the executive in for-
eignpolicy.
Why?Believe it or not, it's the
Vision Thing, which is a bit of a
surprise, since it was the vision
thing that got him elected in the
first place. All in all, the Clinton
administrationhasdonequite well.
But as aresult of a great dealof
international commitmentandam-
biguityU.S.foreignpolicyisshaky.
Some of this can be blamed on
commitments left by theBush ad-
ministration andourchangingpost-
ColdWar international role.
However, Clinton is the presi-
dent and there are few who would
consider theambiguitiescausedby
theendof theColdWarasufficient
excusefor the recentseriesofmis-
steps thathave left the administra-
tionon the defense.Apoor show-
CONSCIENCE
OFAWILL
TOPOWER
Manny Romero
ingintheinternationalarenacanbe
ruinoustoanadministration. (Case
inpoint: Jimmy Carter, niceguy,
stillnotcalled to the WhiteHouse
as anadviser.)
The worldis ina frightfulstate.
Two-bit war lords surprise, pin
down,vanquishandhumiliateU.S.
Marines. Three-bit military junta
leaderssurprise,oustandpre-empt
U.S. resolve to reinstate Aristide.
And a triumvirate of full-blown
mechanized armies horrifies,frus-
tratesandoutmaneuversU.S.lead-
ership inthe Balkans. What then
must the administration do? The
UnitedStatesmustprovidethelead-
ership and, where necessary, the
force toguidethe worldintoagenu-
inelynew world order.
Inorder to do this the Clinton
administration is going tohave to
plumb the depth of the American
soul in order to fully enunciate a
consistent foreign policy which is
atonceprogressiveandpragmatic.
Clintonneeds tolook back intothe
roots of the American experiment
andappreciate twoimportantchar-
acteristics of the American will.
First, that this country is founded
onandremains aproponentof two
greatideals: equality and the right
toproperty.Second,that thiscoun-
try has been blessed withpower
andwealth;thereforewemustnever
forget that to whommuchisgiven,
muchwillbeexpected.
What doesthismeanintermsof
foreign policy? Itmeans that we
cannot stand idly by and watch
millions starve and hundreds of
thousands go to concentration
camps, or allow force of arms to
silence apopular will.Quite sim-
ply,itmeans thatweareintractably
involvedintheaffairs ofbothclose
and far-flungnations.
Some ofyoumight ask, whatis
this guy saying? Should we just
walk into a country,guns blazing,
andpromote capitalism anddemoc-
racytomake the worldsafe for the
new worldorder ledby theUnited
States? Nothing could be further
from my mind.The limitations of
the useof forcein foreign theaters
is amatterof public record. Simi-
larly the successraterelative to the
promotionofdemocracyand apri-
vateproperty system has been, in
terms of costs and benefits,dubi-
ous.
Conversely, we must ask our-
selves, for what did we fight the
Cold War? Why did we oppose
Fascist Germany? Was it simply
for pecuniary gain or to increase
our sphere of influence? No. We
were willingtogotoany lengthand
topay anyprice (yeah that's Jack)
because in the final analysis the
Americanpeoplebelieveintheright
ofpeopleeverywheretobe freeand
toprosper.Itistruethat the Ameri-
can philosophy is one greatly in-
formedby thepragmatic tradition,
but not at the expense of an
overarchingaffirmation freedom.
The Bush administration's fatal
mistake wasnottakingintoconsid-
eration the passionate idealism
whichinforms Americanpragma-
tism(Le.vision).Lockedashewas
in the day-to-day managementof
ColdWarstrategy,Bushnevertruly
appreciated therealreason that the
Americanpeopleallowedtheircol-
lective will to bepermanently de-
ployedas a weaponagainst com-
munism. Bush never understood
that to be American infers an im-
mediateconnection withideals that,
by their verynature, defynational
boundaries and force us to cham-
pionthe side of right.
On the other hand, Clinton is
failingtorecast theAmericanlegacy
in sufficiently pragmatic terms.I
understand thatBill wasbusywith
health care,but heshouldhavere-
alized that a few months of U.S.
Marine presence wouldnotbe suf-
ficient toproducealevel of stabil-
ity which would be sufficient to
overtfuturedisaster.Inotherwords,
military power is an insufficient
instrument toforce theevolutionof
a country from a traditionalist na-
tion with a history of centralized
ruleintoamodernnation takingits
placeamong theworld's democra-
cies. See youinafortnight.
Manny Romero is a Spectator
columnist.
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What's up on campus this week: St0Pb?
*"AIDS *w<"
andresources coalition of-
fice during their office hours
q j f\ a. r\r\ Monday
- Wednesday 9 a.m.
Saturday UCt. L5m\ p#m< andTuesday - Thurs-
Oktoberfest day 12 30 3pm Next
meeting is Wednesday, Oct.
Come to this fantastic celebration ofGerman 27, at 7:30p.m. interested
people are invited to attend.
delight. 5-10 p.m.,Marketplace
Thebottomof the Student
n "tf'Ti ja j " r\ " j. *" UnionBuilding is open forPacific Islander Academic Orientation business,stopby andPiay
Dine and dance in the Campion Ballroom wThl.TonTh?sWg-
withall the great Pacific Islanders. 6 p.m. - screen TV- TheGame Room
is open from 12-7 p.m.Mon-
-
1:30: 30 a.m.,CampionBallroom days-Thursdays and 8-10
p.m. onFridays
NtondaV Oct 25 Come to theA.S.S.U. coun-
cilmeetings andhearpresen-
Women fS SOCCer VS. C.C.Of Spokane tations by each andevery
«.   . aA_. * - - n , - member of the ASSUcoun-Don t miss this fabulous game of the week cil Issues ofcampus md
when the women's soccer team fights a great community importance will
be discussed each Wednes-
home match. 1p.m.,Intramural field day in the 1891 room,Bei-
larmine Hall.
Oktoberfest
The big event for this monthis Saturday the 23rd.
A full Germanbuffet starting at 5 p.m. willbe served
that may be purchased withValidine or cash. There
willbe music and dancing from 6-9 p.m. with some
I.D. required drinks, rootbeer floats, and free mugs
with the Oktoberfest logountil 10p.m.
======
What's up? Findout by calling the
Activities Hotline at 296-6047
Men's soccer closes out home
slate with back-to-back wins
by,James Collins
SportsEditor
With just twogames remaining
in the 1993 regular season, the
Seattle University men's soccer
programislikeafreighttrainrolling
down a long bill. Its weight and
momentumare such that it seems
nothing can stopit.
Toobad foranyone whodares to
stand on the tracks.
The Chieftains topped Hawaii
Pacific2-0onWednesdayevening,
moving theirunbeatenstreak tofour
games, theirlongestsuchstretchof
the season. SUhas wonthree of
thosecontests,whileplayingPacific
Lutheran toa tie in the fourth. The
Chieftains' overall record now
stands at7-6-3.
Intheir final borne gameof the
regular season, the Chieftains
scoredearlyonHawaiiPacific,then
relied on their peerless defense to
secure the win.
Two freshmen and two seniors
figuredin thescoring for SU. At
the 10:00 mark of the first half,
freshman midfielder Zach Pittas
scored, assisted by senior Mark
Kirkpatrick. Fifteenminuteslater,
senior ToddMurray knocked one
in, assisted by freshman Reyad
Mahmoud.
The outstanding Chieftain
defense,keyedby the back fourof
Tom Hardy, Mike Colello, Eric
Loney,and Brad Swanson, once
again effectively terminated any
hopes their opponents may have
had of evening the score. The
Fearsome Foursome greatly aided
thecauseofgoalkeeperRon"The
Dream" Lalime. Lalime, who
enteredthegamewithaconference-
leading0.81goals-againstaverage,
collected his second consecutive
shutout,andhis sixthinhis last 11
games.
Lalime's last shutout came on
Saturday as the Chieftains routed
Western Washington 7-0. TheSU
goalscame early andoften,as the
Chieftains were sparkedby Eddie
Fernandez andToddMurray. The
SUmedical wardreceivedanother
casualty,however,asnumber-three
scorerMattPotterwasdownedwith
aslight shoulderseparation.
FortunatelyforSU,theyseem to
havehit theirpeakduringthemost
critical stretchof the season. The
ultimate test willbearoadgame at
University of Puget Sound on
Saturday. This, the last of the
Chieftains' threeNAIA DistrictI
matches, will be the determining
factor inwhether or notSUmakes
apostseason appearance thisyear.
A districtplayoff berthdanglesas
the reward for the winner of this
contest.
Following Saturday's matchup
with UPS, the Chieftains' final
regular season game will be
Saturday,Oct.30,atSeattlePacific
University.
Lady Chieftains drive for theplayoffs
JENNIDEBORD
SportsReporter
The SeattleUniversity women's
soccer teamcontinuedits"Nothing
stands between us and Nationals"
streakSaturday,slippingpastWest-
ern Washington 2-1.
"That game was more intense
than usual because webeat West-
ernlast yearonapenaltykick and
knocked themoutof theplayoffs,"
defenderJJ.Stamborskysaid. "We
may have knocked them out this
year,too."
Senior striker Michelle Rhodes
scoredthefirst goalwhileSberalyn
Stackhouse broughthome the vic-
tory with the second.
HeadcoachBetsyDuerksencom
-
mented, "Sheralyn, Keely
(Hartsough)andMichelle allhada
greatgame. Michelle hastheabil-
ity torisetoanoccasion,whichisa
great quality for an athlete. She
wasfiredup,andplayedthat wayat
PLU [earlierin the season],which
wasour otherbig game."
"Betsysaidthat [Westerngame]
was the first step on our journey
towards Nationals in St. Louis,"
Rhodessaid. "We wereplayingon
excitement,so I'mglad wepulled
out the victory."
Minutes after Michelle Rhodes
scored,Westernanswered andtied
thematch.
Confusion eruptedwhen Keely
Hartsoughbroke thetieandscored
on a free kick, which was then
calledback.
"Noonenoticedthat therefhad
his handup, whichmeansthekick
is indirect,"juniormidfielderPatty
Neorr explained. "On anindirect
kick,someone elsehas to touchthe
ballbefore youcan score."
"It was a good game, we all
agreed,"Neorr continued. "Betsy
wasproud."
Duerksen, who wasa four-year
All-AmericanwhileattendingBos-
ton College, announced Tuesday
thatshe willbe leaving SU atthe
endof this seasontomove toMon-
tana.
"I want us to focus on what the
seasonholds and finish the season
strong and hard," said Duerksen,
who startedhere inJune 1991.
Next up for the Chiefs on their
journey to Nationals will be re-
venge-seekingSimonFraser.Since
SU downed them 1-0 last year,
SimonFraser willcome outstrong
with the home field advantage.
Kickoff timeis noon.
SUScoringLeaders
Player Gl Ast Points
Bartenetti 7 3 17
Hartsough 7 2 16
Rhodes 7 2 16
Sports
The Krukster
Once again,mybaseballhero
takes the field.
He's not a near-mythical
legend like my basketball
heroes, Larry Bird and Magic
Johnson.
He's not a
clean-living,
gentleman-
arnongst-
th c
-
hedonists
like my football hero, Steve
Largent. Instead, he is one of
thehedonists.
Hisname isJohnKruk.
He plays first base for the
Philadelphia Phillies. Juan
Guzman said he looked like a
truck driver. He chews fifteen
piecesof gum atonce,he never
shaves,hishair danglesseveral
inches below his collar,and he
speakshismind,nomatter what
isonit.
Many people (especially
casual fans, and women in
particular) have expressed
something approaching total
disgustuponseeingthismanon
television. But Kruk relishes
his appearance,hismannerisms,
and has played them to full
advantage this season. His
followinghasbecome acult.
Ilike John Kruk because he
symbolizes a group that has
become ratherlostinthe recent
onslaught of diversity,
pluralism, and political
correctness: John Kruk is an
average American male. The
only essential difference is the
hand-eye coordination that has
enabledhim to become one of
themost fearedhittersinbaseball
today. Asoneofmy friendsput
it,he looks likehecouldbe the
guy who always brings beer to
yourrecleague softball games.
He gainedattention last year
whenhe told a reporter that be
Ding*
Dongs." His witis asquick as
saw his post-All-Star Game
interviews can attest to.
Kruk is aplayer most of us
can identity with. Heisn't tall
or handsome or really very
attractive. He isn't fast or
incredibly strongorgiftedwith
myriad other athletic skills.
WhenhemisplacedhisPhillies
uniform before the All-Star
Game, they had a hard time
findinganotheronebigenough
to fit him. He hits the ball,
rumbles around the bases, and
playsbecausehelovesthegame.
Derrick Coleman, power
forwardof theNewJerseyNets,
turned down aneight-year,$69
million contract extension this
week. His agent said it was
"credible,"butnotadequate.John
Kruk wouldprobablyplayifyou
boughthimacaseofBudweiser.
Hewouldprobablyplay for free.
Heprobably won't bein the
Hall of Fame. His team will
never be regarded as a great
sports dynasty. Kruk and the
Phillies will have their days in
the sun, and then quietly slip
intothehistorybooks.Butthose
ofus whoarehis fanswillnever
forget thathedeserved the title
of "Baseball'sCommonMan."
James
Collins
SportsEditor
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Fall1993 IntramuralResults
As ofOct. 18
FLAGFOOTBALL Dawgpound 6 RoadwarriorsIIoverMes
Ironmen 0 Amies 15-2,5-15, 10-15
Rt.Slippaover Gunsmoke
Starblazers 38 Camel Toes 7 15-7,2-15,15-1
Campion Shoes 7 Staff 6 Posers over Engineers
15-11,11-15,15-1
Rush 26 VOLLEYBALL Mayo overNetMaestros
Banards 0 16-14,8-15,16-14
GVCoverBYF15-3,15-4 MutongoverLeft Slippa
Run&Shoot 25 OVCoverMananko15-11, 15-7,8-15,15-10
OSO 14 15-2 LeftSlippaover Young
Manankoover VSAH15- Guns 5-15, 15-7,16-14
Viking's Tavern 20 13,15-6 VSAIover NetProphets
NaHuiOhana 6 MoreBeer over 15-8,15-6
Roadwarriors 16-15,15- VSAIover Mutong19-
-11,15-10 17,12-15,15-13
Employment Employment
ACCOUNTING Small hightecb \yOr^StudyPosition jivailabJedowntown Seattle law firm has in s#}all j^gMecri downtown
work Study positions available. law fir,,,. Excellent trainingin
Excellent opportunity for work aspect of personal injury
study qualified students to learn eases frOm development to
automated legal accounting, No discovery, litigation and
experiencenecessary but ai least settlement;Dutiesinclude data
oneaccountingclass. 624-5010 entry and retrieval,drafting of
"legaldocuments andinteraction j
EARN U> TO $10/HR. with clients and defendants.
Motivatedstudentneeded forP/T Weekend work available. 624-
-marketingpositionatyour school, 5010
Call TODAY! 1-800-950-1037
ext 3007. : : ,.;;.;,;- V
'', y,1.,-;..; ,...',,;,;;,; ;,„,".; ,,-■,;? ' Clitbs V ' ■'
FREETRIPS AND MONEY]J
Individuals and student GREEKS & CLUBS raise up
organizations wanted^ to promote to$1,000to justone weeks!For
the Hottest Break yoplratenji^Sorority&Club.
Destinations, call the nations Plus,$1,000 foryourself!Anda
leader. tnier-CwnpusPrograms1- FRBET-Shirtjustforcalling, l-
-800^27-6013. | 800-9324)528,Bxt.7S
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